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r': 25 Cents pet l2ear.
:07. Amherst, N. S., February i900. NO 72.

Mo0t for the Year. -Workers together wvith Him.

Prayer Topic.

For~ Chicacole that Mr Archibald's health rnay be speedily
restored. That special help may be given the young lady
Missionaries in titis tirne of need. For a blessi'ng on the
,ffospital and Reading Room.

Suggested Programme for
Feb.

lIning
?rayer
icripture ist Thess
Irayer by several
ilinging
iesding Minutes
Reading Tidings

,qtegstinsasto ways of Increas-
Ognerest and fund. Would sg

Ean "At Home" in the after-
[Mn where practicabie. Ail the
ifd1S of the congregation to be un-
M'dand a publie, meeting In the
ùening.
Wnglng
frayer.

Suggested Programme for
llarch.

Frayer by Leader
Singing
Seripture Isaiah Chap. 55
Frayer, remlembering our "Motto
for the year,"1 and topie for the
month
Reading Minutes
Reading Tldings

QuestJon. How much have we
eolleeted on 10e fund for B. W. M.
U.
Short consecration prayers by sev-
eral.
Doxoiogv.

tice.

ie would continue to remind Mission Bands and Sunday
pols of their new Troasurer Mrs. A. W. Fownes, to whoni
y will forward ail nionies.

Letter for Tidings.
Chicacole Dec. 1.1. 1899.

Many changes have taken place in -Chicacole
ing the last few .montd3s, flot the least was the opening and
msg of thbe "Good .,amaritan Hospital;"
ron have learned ail about the opening from the Meseengor



and Vi6itor, and reýjoiced with us iii the hope that it night b
a blessing to the people. Fo~r fouir months and a half we work- ra
ed and prayed for the adacmn.of the work but our LaLdy
Apothicary wa-, vint i utrn: athy with tis or our icl(ýtd, andei
tried to hinder ait 01.11 tvanlleui:ît.ic %Y -rk in c inie*ion witl)
the hospital, qo wve felt that in jiistioe to (>urselves and the. otir ir
friensid in the hoineland who gave thoir nioiwy with the [jupe Once i
of heiping the people Diot only phy8ical but spiritual hoîdting' ForI
it was hest to rnale a change we did noz dismiss ber witliot iaid il
warning,buit. for two inonths talked faithfully and kindly w~ ibq)>d
her about our ideals. hi

She did iiot wisli any 'religions 'work doue in ConneIi~Con, quali
with the hosp)ital for fear it would drive the people away, when 'r
a large nuurnber of those who attendcd were brought in b y us
when we returned1frorn our w<rk in the villages. She %Vas..ar
dissatisfied with evrrything in Chicacole not exce>tinor lier ei
private practice, besidt's aIl this she had no love for the people d
a qualificationi that we feel is necessary if we wouid reaeh Wf
their inner ]ives, ansd help t.hemn to a netter lite. oni th

Many of the.infiuential native gentlemen who had always gres
been friendly witls the Missionaries wvere gr .owing more and -ime.
more distant, and we feit that we were being misreprscnted ý) t
by one we had brough£ here to help, flot hinder the Masters l» n
work. appet

Whiie we are very sorry to close the hospital we are glati y'
that Mrs Huffton has left us. Please join with us in asking la
our fleavenly Father te 8end us a womnan of His own choosing
filled with the spiri., to take rip the work, we have beeti and
st.ill are praying that Miss D'Prazer may fe *el called to thia hem
work, many of you have !net her, oChers have heard of he lern
visit te Canadla and 1 think ail feel us we do that if led to take
Up this work she will make a gret.t success of it in every way.
If she cannot corne will you flot juin ni in askirg that aM
ical Missionary lady may be lead to this work.

Do not thinv. that because the hospital is elosed teniporaily i



that y&<nîr gifts and prayers wvere ini vain. The niedicines et.
are ail sal'eIy 8t.ored waiting, to be used. I have heen using
Somle Iately a8 Miss Archibald and lier party returtied from
their Savana Lown ail ili witis Malarial fever. Thore were six
ini ail wid fo;r three weeks 1 had the pleasure of dcaling ont
otir medicines to them. The (ioverment Almthicary came in
once in a while and advised-ine as to whatr medicines were best.

For a week with the exception, of one, my patients have
t lhad nio fever so I think they witl soon be ail righl. Miss Arch-

>ibaid1 has miade ra,-id reco)very and has a better appe Lite now
than she bas had for a year. 1 wish very much that I was

In qualiied to take charge of the hospital for 1 enjoy the work

fl verv much. Miss Puwlesland of whom. you have heard con-
33.bidrale hepast year was nmarried to the Government Apot~h

as icary here last week. She was a capable yourg woman had
ertii ianguage well. and could have donc much good if she hadl
îelind ber heart *in the work.
ehWe are planning to have a treat for ail iif our village sehools

on the 23rd of this month we hatve heen pleased with the pro-
lsgress the children have made and fef I that Lhey deserve a good

,na -,ime. Our four christian bcys whc have been helping carry
teon the work have been very faithfLil and interested. We of-

ters ten meet with unexpected intLerruptions such as a pig or a kid
appearing in our midst and ail have Lu jumip up Lu chase it

la way tLhen too if there is a wvedding, funeral or feast ir, the
. illage there is no getting the cbjîdren. Logether for that day.

.ang The caïds and picture rolîs that so many of the friends are
sing sending Jately are a great help to us, in gathering Lhe children
and rytath hlrnma al untthLod.fri
this Pray i thae he ofhiea.yeryLr L h odfri
liet hml h oeolda Yours very Sincerely

take 1 Martha Clark.
way.

sion Band Lesson. Vhild-Widows oflndia.

raiYQuestion.' How old are the girls when married ? Answer.



Th uy are between the age of six al>d twelve Years, and often- A
times younger. si~

Q. Do they goant once to the htishatd'8 homne? A. rhey Childi
do> vio, but. uisîally rernei'ii in thc'ir I*nt.her's homne mitil t.hiey au
are nearly ç

Q. In Ltho meantimne what are thcy dcing? A. They LOM o
learu to eotal,. to t3ew, and that they muait treat their husîsands oa n
as lords. Sonpiemes flow a very tèw miay he permitted tia at.ç
teiid scliçîo. -ep

Q. What il* the hishand shotild die. A. The pour liffle
wiow is blamed l'or lier htusbaind's death.

Q. Hlow ean tis bo 9 A. They tell lier that lier evil spirit £e
or aier bad deeds have caused net lord'a death.

Q. Do) the friends cornfort hier? A. No, ait alike. father Tio
mid niother even t.reat lier with utter disdain. ian I

Q.What is done?9 A. Her jewels are tomn or pounded ti)th$
off harsbly by a mimrber of bad wc-iuen who areo*,îoscn for thie cond
purpoée. ChriE

Q. Do you know anything atout the ftinerql ? A. The go [I
littie widow is dragged or led rorîmhly along the.street, spit -Chriý
upon, laughied nt and en reed at this time. ffrs

Q. Does lier suiffering then end ? A. No, as far as pos. ed tl
sible aihe is kept from the rest of the family, for even hier shi;-
dow mnay hrîng evil.

Q. What sabout lier fond ? A. For sone timeshe is unly g
allowed one meal a day and receives 'no comfort except in'
very rare cases anîd even here thet1 itde kindness musJbe kept:
secret. ao

Q. If she has a son does hie not afterewarde love her. A. Le

Iristead hie is taughit to despise bis own mother. féal
Q.Do the widows flot again marry? A. In some part,.

of India, the law not, p'errits this, but the customn does not.

Q.Wlat would be the resuit? A- Such a une would'
be throWiî àùt tif caè%e*.

Q. How does this seemi tu you who are Ioved su much! a



A. Nothing couldbe se, bard as to be hated, miockced and de-
sipised hy evcry one, not to he aIlowved to play with otir
oidren, flot to wear any (rnarnents, tc> have the hair close
ent and to have ng) pleasuire or Inving frietids.

Q. Why hi ti tis the case in India? A It is te eus-
tom Of the people, 1ecaîise they do flot know or kind and
lovinu Se viotir vho is tbe friend of sinners.

Q. Must this state of affairs go on? A. No, christian
-people MUSt do «111 they can to, remiedy this; evil.

Q. WiIllyou, dear oildrer', thin< about it and do ail you
can to help change the sad lot of the little widows, mnany of
them no older than yeni are, in Inzlia?

Tie subject of "child widows" mutRt appeal Vo every Christ
ian heart, and must ha famniliar to each. Make it very clear
tothe children how sad it wouild be to live in India in suc-
condition. Lend themi to realize how rnnch they owc te,
Christ and how much i bey ought to love IIim. Aslk each one
to p)ray earnestiy for one widow, that she may learn Vo know
Chri$t soon. Pray, toe, especially for the dear littie girls of
Mrs Gullison's class. lIow we long Vo krxow Vhey are ail $av-
ed through Christ.

My Sunday Sehool Class.,

ily dear boys and girls :
For a long time I 'i'.ve been wanting te write yen a letter

about sonie interesting littie folk in my Sunday School Class.
Let me introduce thern te yen. Their natnes are se long 1
fear they would frighten you.

When I came te, Bobbili a year ago last JuIy, Miss Harrison
asl<ed nie if I would not like te take a class in Sunday Sehool.
She kindly gave me what I consider, i8 by far, te most inter-
e8ting et' all the classes.

We took out lessons froru the gospel of John. M-y Télugu
st that tixne, was by nio rneans fluent, and 1 often feit that it



was ai) imposition on the childerri for nw to presume to teach ligh
thern. But their aýctive lit tie nîlinds werc equal. Lo every em- trils

ergency. Oft.en when 1 coîîld )bot think oftheII Teliugu Word to, gs
express the thouglit 1 wanted to give t.., thcrn, one or atnother sr
of iny puisile woffld anticipate iny tih'ugh-lt, aznd keep ni Ol ro
of iy (ilIficulty mont beautiftully. Thus they tanght nie, s 1 don
struigg:ld to tenchi themn. One particuIary interesting featture x

of these little folk is their ahihity to exp
MEMNORIZE. SORIP>TURE. bit

1 hsd quite a, iumber of Stinday School cards on liand which don
sonie of the. boys and girls at home, sent out in] the Mission
box. To encourage my class, I told -theni 1 wotild give eacil SIwc
cone a card for every teui verpes* committed to miemory. Would are
yuu like to know the resuit ? I have it made Up from 'he f~. fc
of Augubt to the tii-st of Jaiitusry, and is as fullows for

A;pudu mermorizid 533 verses ; Chinnie 337, Riininyati-
nia 284, Sut hyam 263, SetIhay'amma 238, Gurigana 195. A plel-
anima 194, Setheramima 173, Seihemma 134 Dora 101, Rung-
amma Î6 an ' Arnrnana 61, making a~ total of 2589. Do you wa
know of' any Suinday Schoot teacher at ho)me who could say hie
that much Jf her clans ? The la9st of the cards has been given BI)
out, and flow I amn giving a small book for every hundred gil
verses tearned. But the children like the cards better. Wot)'t sh
somne of the boys andi gir's who read this letter, or l.ear ït rend, ii
send me &oin e more ? We have no use for soiled or tori card8
as the boys and girls ini India notice the difl'erence between ta
old and new ones as quickly as you do; and, of course,- prefer hi
the latter. I will accept withb many thanks att you have to l
send me. e:

I wanit to tell you about Appudil andi Gungania. These E
two boys came to Mrs Churchill durinL, the famine cf '96..
They were destitute, andi lier heart of pity was touohed s0 that
she coulti not send themn away. They were at once put ini the'. r
boarding school, andi have fonti a home with us ever sinCe., I
Appudu is a very hright boy, a truc christian, anti a real, de f



-w---

lighit to tis al. Some day, in the not very dlistant future we
triist that yoi1 will Ijear thit his ministry as a consecrated
gospel preacher has heeu the mEvins of salvation to rnany.

Gungiina 18, I hiope kt christizin too. But hce bas flot the
strongth of' characer that Aplitciu has. Au 1 lbosidees, hoe is
somc"'hat afflhcd withl a pecutiar trouible wlhiteI morne of yon
doubtless have heard ablout, tbough to het sure, you have nover
experienced anythiiug oi» the Enud. 1 refer ti' what is popular-
ty known as laziness. Yes, poor littlo Gingau>i is doubtless a
bit, lazy. and lit*e lu the Boarditîg Stehot is sonmewhat )f a hur-
den te hlm. Some limie ago hie ran awaY, and we did not
îieiar froni hirn for several wveeks. Butt lio was glad to returu.

1 Shtortly after bis arrival hoe was izntrodticed to MIr. Rod. We
1 are glad to say that this new acquaintance Proved most ben--
r. ficiai. Ro lias been going to school regtilarty since thon, arad

for the most part been doiiug better. He ueeds youir prayers.
- Then there are twvo littie boarding girls,

I. DORA ÀkND CHINNIE.

Dora was taken by Mrs Churchill some timne ago. She
lu was a bomeless, littie w,,if, with nohody to care for her or love
LY lier, It was a fortunate day for lier when P-he wvas put in thé-
ýn Baardiu)g School in Bob)bili. Sbe is flot as elever as some

?dgirls, but tries to do riebt,. and lu addition to ber school work,
VL she is iearning to cook and sew, cLe- Sorne day we hope shle

ta, will be a useful christian woiiin.
ds Chinnie was forrnerly 1n Miss G)ay's school. at Bimlpa-

en tam. Perhaps her other name wouid he!p you to remember
fer ber. ShortIy al'ter I came to Boblî she camne to sec me.
to iMiss Harrison told hor to tell me bier name. With sparkling

eyez, and a merry smille she said, "My name is Eliza Acadia
ose Harding". I wisbod then, and have mnany thmes -;ince, that,
'96. Mliss Harding could see an-d hear this namne sako. 1 know it
bat ivould afford her great pleasuire to ni-ke a painting of this
the, moon-faced, snappy-eyed, brighit and altogether interesting
ne. ilttle girl. Yesterday she was baptized. She la the second

d&- iember of the class wbo ',as been baptized during the year.



Setharnrnia was haptized two months ago. Thoy are t.wo hap. 3-
py christiLus. Doia lias flot yet ask d for Bapt.ismn, but
know that she and Appelammia are~ thinkiig of doing Bo so<)t..
They exprebsed a desire Li) follow thoir Master ini this step.
last evening i11 the children's prayer meeting. Suthyano
Siarnma's little daughter is also a christian 1 believe.

And what aibout the five Brahmîin g'irls in My Cla88?,-
These girls helong to the Aristocr:icy. They have att.enided,ý
Mrs. Churchills sehoo] for sorne time. They wiIl appear fori,..

the Primaàry exatîinaitions this mnonth, and we féel quite Con..i
fident that ail wilI Dass. 'Three o)f these girls are mai ried 1h~
ypar, as they are nearly twelve yçear8 of age. and the Brahiminl
lawv is that if parents do not, arraùige a mnarriage for their-1
daughter before she is twelve years old, i.hey nitst he exe.oriV
municated. These parents are mutch troubled. They ivnt'
their girls ednicated, and are lRtiFid t.hey wvon't find huehandný-.-
who, apprerfiate, Pdiuated wives&, and therefore if they are mr.rried nlow, the litishand will flot allow thenh to ohtajn a 1'trthet:
Péducation. Sellayamnias father knowe about Christ, and hak,
told us thiat ho intends to ho a christian somne day. If ho>
would offiy take themsand now before his Jittie datighter iý
sacrificed. how glad we would be. We believe ail Heatven>
would rejoice with us,

But whether married or not. theme Brahmin girls know.
about Jesus, and believe that ho is their Saviour. Evexy,
Sunday niorr'ing after we go to the cias8 room, we have prayeLêi,
before taking up the lesson. These dear little girls often s"y.'
*Teaehper may we pray this morning P" And ou gainiing moy.
approval they bow the knee, and tht jr prayers for the fàrgîi,ý
eness of sin committed, and for the Holy Spirite help to keegp-
them froni sinning, arises to thé Throne of Grace. Thlere Je.
ub sits upon the Mercy-scat, and 1 believe hears and ainswem,

Rad 1 time and space, it would bc eaisy to write Mue"*
more about My Sunday School Class. But already the letter,
ie too long; so, I will close hy asking you ail to pray earne8ly
that these littie ones may grow up ini the fear of the Lord,~i
be useful men and women, and a daily witness to the eavInu-
and keeping pow'er of the Gospel. Most lovingIy

I romain, Hie and Yours,
Bobbili, Nov- 6, 1899. Nettie C. Guliso


